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AN OPEN QUESTION.

In Ilnrrlnoit it DcKCCiitlniit of I'ocn.
liontnnV

It is popularly believed 'that President
Harrison is descended from Pocahontas
and from the Parliamentary soldier and
regicide General Thomas Harrison, who
was executed in 1(5(10.

Pocahontas, daughter, of Powhatan,
manifested a friendliness for the early
white settlers of Virginia when she was
but a cirl. The story of how she saved
the life of Captain John bmitli,
who had been captured and con-
demned to death by herfather
how she, on several occasions, made
known to the settlers their danger
when about to be attacked is well known
to all acquainted with the early history
of America. Her subsequent marriage
with John Uolfe, an Englishman her
removal to England where a son was
bom, from whom numerous wealthy fam-

ilies of Virginia claim descent is the ba-

sis of the opinion that President Harri-ao- n

is one of her descendants.
Whether this is true or not it is, how-

ever, well-know- n that President Harri-
son is a descendant of a noted family,
distinguished alike in peace and war.
The name of Harrison is already indeli-
bly written upon the pages of American
history, for General Win. Henry Harri-
son the ninth President of the United
States was the grandfather of Gen. Pen.
Harrison.

Tho election of another member
of the Harrison family is but an-

other proof of the prevailing disposition
of the public to return to healthy
administration of public affairs so char-
acteristic of the earlier years of govern-
ment. A similar desire has been mani-
fested for a revival of early manners and
customs in many various ways, of which
mention in particular can be made of the
prevailing demand for those old time
preparations which were so successfully
employed in the prevention and cure of
the ills and ailments which frequented
the early log-cabi- n homes.

After much inquiry and research a no-

ted manufacturer has procured tho origi-
nal methods used in their preparation
and again under the name of Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies, the public is pos-
sessed of those well-know- n preparations
for the cure of coughs, colds, consump-
tion in its early stages, blood disorders,
catarrh, dyspepsia, debility, and other
common disorders.

Notwithstanding the largo amount of
time, attention and expense which the
manufacture of Warner's Safe Cure de-

mands its well-know- n reputation as the
only remedy for the prevention and cure
of kidney diseases being world wide the
manufacturer is resolved to push the
merit of Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapar-ill- a

to the front because of its splendid
blood purifying properties and great
value as a household remedy and spring-
time system renovator.

Pocahontas, during her life-lon- g friend-
ship for the white Settlers of Virginia,
besides her many acts of kindness, is
said to have contributed much valuable
information to the log cabin home con-

cerning tho successful methods employed
bv the Indians in the treatment of dis-

ease and it matters little whether the al-

leged relationship between herself and
the President be true or not for the name
of Pocahontas is already immortal.

CHINESE MEDICINES.

Tho Efllcncy of Precious Stones In Curing
Desperate Disease.

Tho medical art in China is mysteri-
ous and empirical. Tho medical pro-

fession is regulated by rules almost tho
opposite of those which prevail in
England. In China tho doctor re-

ceives a fixed salary as long as his
pationt is in good health. If tho
patient falls ill tho doctor's pay is
stopped until a euro is effected. In
England a sick person usually tries to
assist the doctor by explaining tho
symptoms of his caso. In China this
would bo considered an insult to tho
doctor. Tho doctor may fool tho pa-

tient's pulso, examine his skin and
look at las tongue; but ho may ask no
questions. Ho is then expected to
diagnose the disease from which tho
man is ailing and to prescribo a
remedy. The medicine prescribed is
usually cheap and very nasty; but
some drugs aro high priced; and thoro
are cortain precious stones which aro
believed to be of wonderful efficacy in
curing diseases. Ono of these expen-
sive proscriptions consists of very
costly ingredients. Whito and rod
coral, rubies or jacinth, pearls, emer-
alds, musk, with ono or two earths in
special quantities, are crushed into
powdei, rolled into pills with gum ana
rose water, and coated with gold leaf.
This unique medieino is reported to bo
an infallible euro for small-po- x, meas-
les, scarlot fover, and all diseases
which arise from blood poisoning and
break out in cutunoous eruptions.
Tho strengthening qualities of this
preparation aro said to bo quito re-

markable. The Jesuits, who nour-
ished in China in tho early part of the
present imperial dynasty, affirm that
they have soon men snatched from the
last convulsions of death by its

Chambers' Journal.
Tho tensile strength and elastic

limit of cortain classes of iron increase
during rest after stross beyond tho
elastic limit.

Experiments carried on at Astra-ka- n

show that tho culture of tho silk
worm could bo carried on as far north
as tho mouth of tho Volga.

Prof. Hlloy. tho entomologist, 1ms

discovered an fhsoct which proyB upon
boots and shoes. It ca bo destroyod
bv a vannr of bisulphide of carbon,

Trim! Is saul fo bo as1 proeloua as
. a diamond; but it has a valuo that no

4 diamond enn have tho powor of con- -

tlnunlly unfolding into now and higher
forms. Wo can not compute, its worth
and lock it up llko a precious stone;
wo mny rather regard It as the sood

that contains within itsolf tho promise
of contlnutJs hnrvosts for tho

needs of futuro generations.
Frugally should wo prosorvo it, liber-

ally should wo disponso it, prizing it
for what it has boon and is, but still
moro for what it Is capable of pro-

ducing. N. V. Ledger.
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Willie' Judicial Mind.
Mother (severely) Robert, you did very

wrong to do what I told you not to do. As
a punishment for your disobedience, I for-
bid you to play with Willio again this after-
noon."

Bobby and Willio twist nervously nbout
their rcsirctivo chairs for half an hour, when
Willio observes:

"Jla, do you think it's fair to punish both
of us for what Bobby donuj" Binglmmton
Republican,

A m i n n Mini.
Philanthropist (joyously) I am delighted

to learn that you havo promised your kick
daughter SoO on tho day sho is well enough to
go out.

Old Closellst Ves, tho doctor said sho only
needed encouragement.

"That will no doubt do her good. Fifty
dollars is a good deal of money to her."

"Yes, and to me, too: but it would cost
more than that to bury her." New York
Weekly.

Tim .Modern Magazine.
Quillpen 1 understand, Mr. Calfbound,

that your house is contemplating tho issuo of
a new magazine f

Mr. Calfbouml Wo havo so announced.
Quillpen What are to bo tho principal

literary features of tho llrst number
Mr. Calfbound Wo haven't thought any-

thing about that yet. Tho most important
thing, of course, is to get a taking design for
tho cover. Burlingtou Freo Press.

The KeiiMin.
"So tho belle of tho choir has married the

tenor."
"Yes."
"I thought sho favored the bass."
"Yes, but sho got some high down notions

into her head and throw over the bass for tho
tenor."

"For what reason i"
"Because tho tenor wa9 T. ro high toned. "

; CREAM

I In superior excellence pru, au lu uilllloas of home for
. . ....... 1. I. ......I t.a. Ihumure ll.an u uuarver ui vvuiui. ii wlnited States )oernnicnt. Kndunusl by tbe hwuU of

the (ireut Unlrersli le as the fctrougeit, Puresk and moat
Healthful. Dr. l'rioe's Cream lUking 1'owdrr doe not
ooutaiu Aauonlft, Lime or Alum. Hold only In c&ua,

I'lUCJK NAKINft l'OWUKIt CO.
NKW VOHIC. ClllCAflO. HA.V KHANCI8CO.

A prTMTC are coining money with our now
MUUlM I O ,ook Write forclreiilurs. Distance
no hindrance. Empyreal I'ub. House, st Paul,
Minn

DON'T BE A GULL
Because a full ia a very foolish bird that will

swallow anything you offer It. 'When you ask

for "Soul of North Carolina Plug Cut'' Smok.
lug Tobacco, ami the dealer wants you to try
nino cheap brand n which ho makes a much

larger profit, he U simply trying to "gull" you.

lie knows an well (it you do that "Seal of North
Carolina Plug Cut" i tho moat iiopular and
the liest .S'flokuigTolmccoon the Pacific Coant.

PRICE'

F03
AMtlima,'vCouichHt'vC'ollH Croup, In- -
lluenza, IlroiicliltlM, Cutnrrli, Wlioop-lag-Coug- h,

I. ohm otVolc, luclpleut
CouutiBiitlou, i audf ulITUroat.Mud
Lunc Trouble.'
t J?R. DATES & C0.7PR0rS.

417 fcausomc btrrtl, Kou 1'rnucUco, I'nl.

llnw o Overcome the Hungers of i;x-pnmi- rc.

Francis O'Reilly, the well-know- n livery
man of No. 18 Prince Street, New York,
sajs of Ai.i.cock's Poitous Pla!ti:iis:

'For the last forty-tw- o years t have
been engaged in the livery and hacking
huslnes. 1 am greatly aided by my four
boys. We are much exp .! to the
weather, and we have found Al.i.rontV
Pi.amt.iis of very cn-n- t service. We use
them as chest protectors, placing ote on
the client and otic on the pit of the
stomach. They not only ward oil' the
cold, but act as a tonic.

" V are frequently allVfted with rheti-niatiMi- i,

kink in the back, and pain in
the side; but one or two i At.i.cot k's
Pi.astkhs quickly cure us. My wjfrt and
daughter have "been using Ai.i.khk'.s
Pt.A-TKit- s for weak back and think the
world ot them. I have now ix-o- usinit
them for twenty years, and always have a
box in the lnuse."

Women Milne iiiol In adver-it- y; men In
properlty.

F. You cniiniit In- - happy without Irvine to make
others luippy nNo.

Stone In the Kidney.
I wa llrst taken with sharp plm In

the lower piirt of my bowel In the
region of the bladder. Shortly Mood
appeared mixed with my urine, and a
few week Inter 1 had an attack of

gravel. I tried it number of doctors. One said
It wni gravel, another lulliimiition of the bind
der, and another stone In kidneys. Kor three
mouths I was under the eiue of an eminent doc
tor at Albiiuv. but constantly growing worse,
went home to' die. At this time 1 was Induced
to trv Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Ucmedy, of
Uondotit, X. Y., and am now Kobust ami strong.
A remedv which oiin do this for one so near
death as'l was should be known everywhere. 1

hope this statement will cairn; others utllicted
hs I whs to ue the Kcmedy. 0. V. Ukoan, Pe-

tersburg, N. Y.
Du. Kknnkhy's Favoiutk Kkmkdv, made at

Kondont, N. Y. 1; 0 for 15.
Send for book, how to cure Kidney, l.lver and

lllood disorders.

A dmiKhter Ik ii little white Inmh In the house-
hold to teach men to be Kentleinen.

triiilpsjcrvctll)' l.iitilieil At.
The unthlnkliu' lire prone to make Kitneof

nervousness. Yet this Is it very renl mid serious
ii 111 lot Ion . tliehiirrnssinK syiiijitomsof which tire
rendered nil tho more poitiniint by ridicule. The
stoinuch Is usimlly responsible for these sotiip-toni- s

its weakness nnd disorder llnd a ri llex In
the bruin, which Is the heudiiuiirters of the ner
vous s stem. As u nerve tonic nnd triinittlll7.er,
wr believe that not one can bo pointed out so
effective ns Hostetter's Stomuch Hitters. In re
newhiK vigorous digestion, it strikes the key-
note of recovery of strength nnd uletudi by
the nerves. Headnches, tremors in unlet sleep,
abnormal sensitiveness to unexpected noises-- nil

these modify and ultimately disappear as
the system (rains streiiKth from the ureal tonic.
Dyspepsia, biliousness, rheumatism, constipa-
tion and kidnev complaints are subdued by the
Hitters.

Kventful days are the results which months,
years, perchance centuries, have made possi-
ble.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, IlntKon of China, Crass of Switzer,
land. Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eale of Russia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Du. C. McLank's Cki.khuatkd Livkh
1'ii.i.s, price 2ft cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 centx in stamps. W o will
then mail you the above list with an ele-
gant package, of oleographic and chro-
matic Lards.

Fi.KMtNoBnns.. Pittshuko, Pa.
A woman is not to be counted your own un-

til you have her Inside a wedding rlh.
Consumption Surely Ouretl.

To Til f. Editor: Please Inform your readers
that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease, lly Its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be Kind to send two bottles of my reme-
dy fhek to any of your readers who havo con-
sumption if they will send me their express
aim posiomce nuoress. jieapeciiuiiy.

T.A. S1.0CUM, M. C 1811rcan m., s'ew York.

Hear one man before yon answer; hear sev
erul before you decide.

CnutfliN. Ilrnwii't Hrmichinl Trnrhrf" are
not new anil untried, but, having been tested by
lout; and constant use. they have iittaluod well
merited rank anions the few staple cough rem
edles. 11) eta. a box.

Twv flRKMKA for brivikfiiHt,

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. Kill ami 1 .'It TIIIUI) STK1JKT,
Portland, Oregon.

Is tho only l'rlvnte
In l'ortlaud or on

the NoitloiuHt Coast,
where patients aresucresB-fullytreuti-

fundi NIUIV
OI H, CIIHONIU AND
I'ltlVATK DIHKABKM in
youni! or old, single or
nun i Ud, such as

l.OsT MANHOOD,
Nervous debility, seminal
losses, fiulint' ineuiry,
syphilitic, eruiitlons, if
fetta of mercury, kidney
and bladder triaililes, kuii
orrhea, gleet, stricture etc.

CUAUI.TATI(r 1'KKK,

WEBSTER
"VMABRlDnel'ii nemur k

jOIOTIONAftyJ' ITSELF ,

3000 more Word nnd nearly S000 moro Illti
tratlons than any other American Dictionary.

An Invaluable Companion
In every School and at every Fireside

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphlet
fcent free.

0. & C. MERRIAM & CO., I'ub'rs.Sprlngfield, Mass.

I he Oldest Medicine in the World it firotally
lilt, ISAAC THOMPSON'S I

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

ti.ij .ptii.iii i. i, fiiretiiTW tiretuinsl nhvHleiuli'a nre.
scrlpllou, nml hai been In eonstunt use, for nearly a
century, 't'tiero aru few iIIscumj to which mankind
aro mbject ia.oro dlstreaxlug than poro ejes, aim
none, for which moro remedies huvo liei'n
trlslwlthoutsueeeKS. Forallcxternal Intlauimutlon
of thoeycH It Is an Infalllblo remedy. If tho dlreo-tlo-

aro followed It will neverfsll. Woimrtlcularly
Invito thnottent'nn of physlclana to IU .merits, for
salftbynlldnivwlsts. JOHN I. THO.'U'SO.S, SONS
A C'0M tkov, y. i iaoiisni. i i.

N. 1'. N". TI. No. 278 S. K. N. n. Vn, iOT,

" I havo used Paine's Celery Compound and It
uaa had a salutary
crfocL Itlnvlforat-cdthurjybtx't- n

und I
feel like a new
man. It improves
Uio apiietlto and
facilitates diges
tion." J. T. COfE-lan-d,

PrlinuB, 8.C.

Paine's
Celery

19 a unique toulo and appetizer. I'leaiant to
the taste, quick lu Its action, and without any
Injurious effect, it jrlves that niraed health
which makes everything tasm good. It cures
ilyMiejwIa and kindred disorders, rhyslctans
prescrtlw IL ll.w, Six lor li.ou. Druggists.

Wtua. KiciuitosoK &Co., liurllngton, VL

DIAMOND DYES

FOR CUICKEX CHOLERA.

419 Huron St.,
8hoboyRnn,
Wis., Nov. 12,
1KSS.

I hare uaed
St. Jacobs Oil for
chicken cholera
with great mo-ces- s.

Kvcry fowl
n fleeted with
tlio disease was
cured by It nnd

1 recommcud lltit iure car. It hm saed
me many dollars. H. A. KL'KXNK,

Breeder of Fine Fowl.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ABD ALL STOMACH TBOUBLXS SUCH At!

tadlfttloat Boar8totaaca, Htartbftra, fc.ttit,
OoMtlkHion, milnwi aftar Mtlaf, rxxl

Xltlaf ta th Month aad diiir,iu laau afur aav
ta. MmuaM ana LawSptrlU,

At Druffffifit ami IxaJert or tent by moil on
cti. (5 SI. 00) in rfouipj. SuapU

tent on reco4 2int Stamp.
TNI CHARLES k. VOGELER CO., atllner.

FOR THE BLOOD.
Swill's Specific has cured nu of n iiiiiIIk-mi-

breiiklnir out on my leir, which caused
intolerable pain. It wnacnlled Kercnm hv
thedoctors - lour of whom treated mew Hit
no relief, I candidly confess that I owo
my present Rood health to S. H. S., which
lu my estimation Is liiviilunhle ns a blood
remedy. MissJi i.n DkWitt,

-- 7 N. 10th St., St. I,ouls, Mo.
Our haliv when two months old was

with .scrofula, which for n Ioiik
time destroyeil her evesli:ht entirely, and
caused ns to despair of her life. Tliu doctor
lulled to relieve her, and we Kave
Hwirt'a Speelllc, which soon cured her en-
tirely, and she Is now hide and hearty,

K. V. IIki.k, Will's Point, Texas.
&H Send for book kIvIiik history of

lllood Diseases and advice to sutrerers,
mailed free

T1IK SWIl'l' SPKCtKir t'O.,
Drawer:!, Atlanta, On.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ANn HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

I Ho clfwufwil mt the most del leafettomnch
' can take it. Itcmnrkabla an t VI.KSil

VllODUCF.lt. JVwoim a. US mi
idly while taktnu IT.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by Thy. .

' stclans to bo tbo FINEST and UEST preparation
of Its class for tho relief ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Wasting Disoasos of Chlldroni
and CHRONIC COUGHS,

A'otd all Druaalstt, j

00 1 TT JXL andANTIDOTES.
MORPHINE

Dr. Weatherby'H Antidotes, In use 17 years.
Special Morphine Habit Cure also. Corres-
pondence Confidential. Call on or address .1.

J. AIKKN, Manager, ltoom 'iS, St. Ami's llulld-Iiik- ,

San Krauelseo.

Kkwaud If yon have an Old Sore that needs
htalliiK, and that other remedies have failed to
heal; or a breiikliiK out or itchliu; of the sculp
or body, or a lloll, Hum, Cut, or any ailment for
which a Salvo Is suitable, buy u box ot
Mexican Hulvf. which Is Warranted to
Cure when evcrythlnKolse falls. If not kept by
your drtiKKlst send 'i'i cents In stamps to J. C,
ilKMKNT, Agt., Astoria, Or., ad receive a box i

bv mall.
- l

ASTHMA CURED
- .ilin,n f '.Aneip(i7777T7u!7viv7m.l

Iimiui(riivi"0"o'l".",'l",v",,",ijsl.sMilrtttlivii'.cffoctucurcMWhuroaJlotlierHfallUB
I
I

trial ymti nrj A ttwjji a in,,. "n?,!;H 1.00,ot Ilrniivlatsor tiy mail. Bamt'lo Fit KU I
foralanm DnTlt. HQHIl'T1 MAN, Ht. Paul, Minn I

I prescribe nnd fully en
dorse 111k IS as the only

Oorts In specific furtliucertulncuie
TO 6 DATS. of this illseuse.

VOaaraotMd not ul U.n.IKOHAIIAM.M. D.,
vaosa Dinouirt. Amsterduin, N. V.

Wo lmvn sold Itlc (5 for
tiaiCUslctlCa. many years, and It bus

Kiven tuu uesi oi
Clnolnnatl.l

Ohio. D. It. DYCIII-- : & C O.,
OhlciiKO, III.

Trailv lUrllSI.OO. Sold by Drut'slsta.

I FITS!
I do not me3ii merely to stop them for a time and

then have thrm return iiKidn 1 ineun a tiullcal cine
Ilmvemiide the disease of flTs, I'l'll.'I' V nrKAll.
Mi I Hariunt lay remedy

to cure the worst uises. Ileciiuse others li'ive fallcl Is
no reason for not no receivhufu cine ,f;M'd ut onoe
for a tre.Uiso und u fiee Isittle ot my liilulliMe remedy
Olve Kxpress und l'ost Olllct.

11 (I. ItOOl' M (.' 1831'curlHt 'evol.

WELL DRILLS

il FOR EVERY PURPOSE,

Sold on Trial !

Investment small, iirnnis
luiKe. Hbiiu VUo fur mailing'
larue Illustrated Catalogue
with full particulars.

Uy

F. G Austin Mfg 0
It17 ,v KIU Luke M(.k

CHICACO. ILL.

TIM l'ree Masouary, nuns, grlisuuilonnnnr I'll Mijiuaii afute liv mull oil leci II I of SI
X M I aTX M I s

UilUJIlilU I'lMiples I'llllllklllllK i ii,
M. I'lllll, .tllnil.

A SKCUln' vol wot I I

like to know, espeilallv
Maiiiiikii laiiu'H of dul
cute health. l stamp

for full particulars of this (treat boon to women,
sent in securely scaled letter, Dlt IiKVI MK.
Ikix 1KII, sun Kraiiclsco. ( al.

Bprlng medlclno moanstnoronow-o-daysthan- lt

did ten years ago. The winter of lMi-b-a haslelt
the nerves all aygfl out, Tho iicives must 1ji

strengthened, the blood punntu, liver aim
bowels regulated, l'alue's Celery Compound-t- he

Spring tatdtclne ofo-y-doe- 8 nil this,
as nothing else can. llttcriUi by I'hykian;
JUeutnmtiuled by VrvggMt, Hivlorud by UinlMri,
Ouarantttd by thi itaiwacturtrt to U

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of 1S8T I was all run down. I
would get up lu the tiiortilng with m tired n
feeling, and wusso weak that I could hardly get
around. I boughta iKjilleof I'ulne's Celery Coin-poun- d,

and before 1 hail tukeu It n week 1 felt
very much oetu-r-. I vu eheefully rwommeiul
It to all who need a building tipandhlrengthen-lu- g

medicine " lrs. H. A. Dow, liurllngton. V U

It Makes You Hungry

Compound

CURE

LADIES!

D EOPSTUKATKI) KHKB.
PoMtlToljr Cured with VoKCtable Ilerapdles.

llBTOcurtM many thmisnnil enses. Cure patients
pronounced hopeless ur the best physlclani. From
nrst dose symptom rnpldlr disappear, and In ten
clays at least s of all symptoms are remov-
ed, tend for free book of testimonials of miraculous
cures. Ten days treatment iiirnlshed freo by mail.
If you order trial, send lu rents In stamps to pay
postage. 1)11. 11. H.OItKK.N A SUNS. Atlanta. Oft.
If you order trial return this ndvorllscmcnt to tit.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
LS

212 :s::s cuckd zzizs. A
OrlcUal, Kf-- ttn)j grrtintne in 1

r lili tJl for i Nvv rtt,
U Ur Chickt'ttr'i Xngt

DumoncJ Brand, mmI m- -
tiidlo'si with tib

ton At IfruirsUt. Arrrpt
nit nlhrr. AlTrlUl In
I'jirJ Ihhp, pink wttcprtii ire ilnnffrrir itiinrtiiiiitcrri'lt Sttii. 4r. tmri for
r'urticuUri anJ l(cllrf for l.atllrt, it

return mail. Itt.dOO ttrttU
nontlrU front t ADItS "hahtTe url thrm. Name Paper,

thldicttr thcmIcaU'o.J3UiJlflonSii.irhl!ftMra.

410

Notions, Under-
wear; Blankets,

Wooden, Crockery, ,GrauIU.

Groceries,
Medcclncs;

Mountains, elsewhere,

Hie

CUPID'S
"Most women naturally forward lo matrimony their proper

fiphere in they should constantly in mind a fair,
face, bright a healthy, form, pass-
ports happy marriage. those wasting disorders, weaknesses,
functional peculiar to their destroy beauty attracti-
veness make miserable. unfailing specific these mal-
adies found Pierce's Favorite
only medicine for women, druggists, uudor il TJoslUvO guavillltCO
from it'will satisfaction in every
money will bo refunded. This guarantee printed
bottle-wrapper- s, faithfully carried foi many years. $1.00
Bottle, $5.00.

Copyriffht, 1SR9, by Wom.n's Mimical Association, Proprietors.

161
Br

TEX

SLIT MvfeatWo Purely
-- - Hiipqunled

,rh.a,. Un.rriu. BB..II...,p ri.w ..i.j, t,,(,,i a
OllllouH EleailiKtlie, liiiit iiu,
deniUKouieiitH of tho Htoiuach und howela.

notisekeeperiand TItAIJK
Farmer. ItlH lwpor-ta- ut

Soda or
Baleratusyou nsoshould
m and Pure sama

M aUilmiUr aubstanoe
mMdforfood.
obtaining only tha ' 'Arm
A Hammer" Bod a
or Saleratui, buy it In

pound or half pound"
cartoons. bearour
aameand trade-mar- as
Inferior are

fiivthe
"Arm & Hammer"
when bought in bulk.

Baking

1U aole rising
of bi

carbonate of aorta. On
tMipoon of the "Arm
at Hammer" of

oda or Halerattu
with iour milk equal ON EVEItY

Packed in Card Board Boxes.

ii

jaaaiBaaaaa

A BIG SHOW
Smlth't Cash Store, Front St., 8. F., Cal.

general dealers west of tho Mississippi
River. Dry Goods, lloslcry,

Wall Paper, Stationery, Bed-

ding; Hoots, and Shoes; Canned Goods, Dry
fruits; Tin, Glass
and Hardware Meat, Fish, Provisions, Honey,
Grain, Feed, Pure Spices, Seeds, Be-

ans; Drugs, Clocks, Ammunition,
Rubber Goods, Tents, and quantities of
goods at lowest prices for Cash only. Send 2 a
stamp full list by first lenm how
to llvo cheap and well at cost; 33 years in
business; Customers In every west of
the Rocky and many

w I II if M I if. t'lt. Oablor, Itiwnlsh
""iw band tnuruiuonts.
stock of Rheet Mislc UiKika lVudj sut clled at

Prlv. MATTHI W "Hv i FmI
Ran Franc!

HARNESS.
look as

life, but hear that rosy
eyes, and well-develop- aro tho best

to a All and
irregularities sex, and

and life for
is to be in Dr. Prescription. It is tho

nold by
tho manufacturers, that give case, or

has been on
and out per

or Six Bottles for
DispHNSAnv

'tfS LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
A
In Inln

i'oiiMt

To ODB

that the

White

Tolnsur

brand

which

Rooda

brand

Parties uolriK
Powder abould remem-
ber that
property consist

fnl
brand

inlied

larseit

other

(or mall, and
small

County

CI
IttmU-t- t )rMif. IjwpcsI

and
KASUirn
Street,

An

tho

33 ORIGINAL
Vegotablo and Porfootly Harmless.

u l.lver 1111. SuialU-J- t, ehenjicBt, I'aslost
fl..KU.. r,. . .It .. I . n .ft ripuv. ll BUI IIIMIUI.U.liitllKOhllon, Etlllousi AtlucliM. and all

cents, by (IriurirlstH.

MAKE four toaapooufaliof ihm
bestllaklng I'owder.aaT-ln- g

twenty timea lla
cost, besides being
much healthier, becaosa
It does not con tain any
Injurious aubatanoea,
uchaa alum, terra alba

etc., of which m any Halt-I- n

if Powder are mad.
Dairymen and Farmsra
ohoulduse only the-- ' Ana
i Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pan Sweat and
Clean.

Citmaw. Be thai
very pound package of

"Arm and llimmii
Brand" contain fnll
16 ounoe net. and the
V pound packageiyWi
13 wncti net, Hoda ot
Baleratu earn a ipeel-Sa- d

on each packaga.rACKAOI.

Always keeps Soft

WW" mm

TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit
Ask your Orocer for

COW BRAND
SODA-SALERA- TUS,

Ibsolottlj far.

a.
? omit iiiirnfi ami ! n-- n ri tttit1

u.BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBasaBiaswtirsBBBsBwaii .ikVBBaBaBaBavBaBWBaBaBaBaraBvnK

WMISBBT-- -
N'MaS-.-''.1 '(IBM

CLOTHING
For Men and I3oys at

THE HASTINGS,"
Lick House Block, San Francisco.

IAM&BErai0TlO.o.HTsTGs&oo
27 Voars in present location.


